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A P P -E L L A T E  C IV 1L «

Bejote ill?'. Justice Ahdul RaooJ and Mr. Justim Mati Sugar.. 

H U K A M  C H A N D  ( P l a i n t i p p ) — A pp ellan f;,
.— -  versus

-^'ov. 24. S H A H A B  D I K  a n d  o t h e r s  ( B e p e x d a n t s ) —

E esp on d en ts .

Civil Appeal No. 1917 of 1919.

Indian Limiiaiion Act, IX  of 1908, section 9 and artich 1S5—  
8uii by movigageQ for ^ossessimi of mortgaged jn'operly^—Limiia
iion—whether $ubsequefti ctisahility can save limitmon after ii has 
l>egun to mn— and whether m y deduction of time, is admissible afjart 
f  mm the vromsions of the Limitation Act.

In JS91-, IJ. D. mortgaged the land in dispute to L , I), for 
its. SiOj oat of which Rs. 320 were paid to the mortg'ag’or, and 
Es. 5U0 wtire left with the mortg^agee to be paid to a previous 
mortgagee, M . L. The mortgage lu favour o f M. L. was dated 
2nd October 1890, and \Tas a simple mortg'age without posssssiort, 
There was a chiuse in this moitgage entitling the mortgagee 
to cla,im possession in the event of a default of any of the iiistal- 
111snts fixed in the deed. L. D. did not pay Rs. 500 to M. L . 
la  iy03 M. L . saed U. D. „and B. B., son o f L , D., for possession, 
and succeeded in getting possession of the land in suit ‘ Ue 
remained in possession till 1917, when the heix's oi: U. D , 
redeemed the prop?,rty and took possession, Thereupon B. it. 
instituted the present suit for possession as mortgagee on payment, 
of Rs. 500.

ffeldj that the suit W''as barred by limitation under article 185 
the Indian Limitation Act. U. D.j the mortgagor, was in 

possession of the propei'ty at the date of the mortgage^ and L . D. 
could at once have sued for possession. As under the mortgag-a 
deed the plaintiff was eufcilled to immediate possessionj and the time 
had begun to ran fro in the date of the m ortgage/ no euhsequent 
disability or inability to sue could stop it, vitl& section 9 of the 
Indian Limitation Act.

llcid furtheri that there can be no saving of Hraitation apart 
from the provision's of the Limitation Act, and therefore the 
}jla:nti:S was not entitled to a deduction of the period during which 
M. L-j theprevioas mortgageej had rema,itted in possession.

Muihu Kofokltai Chetty v. Madar Animal (1), followed.

(1) (1919) I .-I . B. 43 Mad. 1S5 (P. B.).
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Second appeal from the decree oj Lieut.-CoL B, 0. 
Boe, District Judge, Jidlundiii\ dated the 2nd May 1919  ̂
■affirming that of Lai a Devi Das, Munsif, 1st Class, 
JuUimdm% dated the 19th Bemniher 1918, and disniis- 
ŝing the daim,

M e h r  C h a n d , ■ IMa s a j a x , f o r  J a g a n  N a t h ,  i o r
■ Appellant.

F  AKiE O h a n d , fo r  E esp on d en tr^ .

The jiiJgiiieiit of tlie Court wa,?i delivered by—
Abdul E aoof J,— The facts giving rise to this 

second appeal are few and simijle and may be siim- 
mariiied as below :—

On the 17th February 1S94 TJiiiair Di.ii mortgaged 
tlie land in dispute -with x̂ ô sê -'sioii to one Laohliinaii 
Das for 11̂ . S:20, out of which Es. 820 v̂ê e paid to the 
mortgagor and Rs?. 500 were left with the mortgagee 
to he paid to a pre\doiis mortgagee, Mohan LaL The 

.mortgage in favour of Mohan Lai was dated the 2 nd 
October 1390 and was a simple mortgage-without pos- 
5es.?ion. There Avas, a clause in this mortgage' entitling 
the mortgagee to claira possesBion in the of a de
fault ill payiaent of any of the instalments fix«d in the 
deed. Laehhman Das did not pay Rb* 500 to Mohan 
Lai which kd to a suit for po.sBession by him in 1908 
.against Umar Din and Bell Ram, son of Laehhman Daŝ , 
■who had died in the meantime. A,decree for possession 
was passed in the suit on the 21st May 1903, and 
Mohan La!' ^^acceeded in getting possession of the land in 
exeeution of this decree. He remained in possession till 
1917 wiien the heirs of Umar Din■ paid off his, mort
gage, redeemed the property. and took possession. 
Thereupon the pressent »nit was institnted on the 2 1 st 
Febriiarjr 1918 by Beli Earn for possession â  mort
gagee on payment ,of Es. 500, The suit was resisted on 
,the i îea of iimitation. Both the Courts below hol^hg 
that article 135 o! the Indian Limitation Act apn 
plicaMe, dismissed the Buit. Hence tMs second appeal.

Mr. Mehr Ohand, holdlhg the M^ f̂ oic Mr.
Jagan Nath, has-put forward two eontentionfs beSore tis 
in support of the appeal, namely :

• (1), That::'the.-:mortgagor''\ljmar ■̂■ .Di ;̂ , lias. 
•allowed' to,.:tetain :.posseMon bf "tE  ̂ hadrtgaged\i|o;^rty

Hus^a Chan'i 
y.

Shahab B is .
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H ukam Chand 
«?-

Seahab D in .

under a lease executed on the date of tlie mortgage. 
This allegation is not supported by any evidence. A 
copy of the lease was produced in the Courts below, but 
it was not in favour of the mortgagor, and moreover as 
the loss of the original lease has not been proved the 
copy could not be accepted in evidence. This conten- 
tion  ̂therefore, must be disallowed.

(2) That inasmuch as there was a clause in Mohan 
Lai’s mortgage deed entitling him to take possession 
under the contingency mentioned in his previous mort
gage deed it was not possible for Lachhman Das or his 
heirs to sue for possession. This contention also cannot 
prevail, because the mortgagor Umar Din was admit
tedly in possession of the mortgaged propertj* at 
the time the mortgage deed was executed, the 
mortgagor’s right to possession had determined on 
that date and Lachhman Das could at once have sued for 
possession. As under the deed the plaintiff was entitled 
to immediate possession and the time had begun to run 
from the date of the mortgage no subsequent disability 
or inability to sue could stop it, see section 9 of the 
Indian Limitation Act.

Mr. Mehr Ghand, Mahajan, however, has argued 
that his client was entitled to a deduction of the period 
during which Mohan Lai had remained in possession. 
There is no warrant for such plea in the Limitation Act. 
No suspension or extension of limitation is allowable un
less it is provided in the Limitation Act. In the case 
of Muthu Korahhai Ghetty v. Madar Animal (1), Sesha- 
gin Ayyar, J., is reported to have made the following 
observation;—

The Judicial Committee Lave laid down that there can b® 
no saving of limitation apart from the provisions of the Limitation 
Act. The Judieial Committee have drawn attention to sections 9 
and 14f of the Act, and have held that exemptions not iiovered 
by these and the other sections should not be imporfced by Courts 
to relieve a party from the bar of limitation/'*

There can be no doubt that this is the law, and in 
the face of it the contention put forward cannot prevail.

The appeal fails and we accordingly dismiss it witfc 
costs.

Appeal dismissed.

(1) (1919) L L. E, 43 Mad. 185 (F. B.


